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More information regarding this analysis can be found here. Cities that have begun to deploy body cameras, but have yet to 
develop written policies governing their use include Houston, Oklahoma City, Philadelphia, and Nashville. Boston, Columbus, 
Detroit, El Paso, Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Portland, San Antonio, and San Francisco have yet to deploy body cameras. 

1 What percent of the total police force is currently wearing body cameras? 
2 Are officers prohibited from viewing footage of critical incidents before making initial statements or reports, a common investigative practice used with civilians suspected of 
a crime? 
3 Can the public obtain footage of a deadly force incident once investigations have concluded without being subject to the police, the court’s, or the Mayor’s discretion? 
4 Is footage deleted after six months or less if it does not depict use of force, detention, civilian complaint, or is determined to have evidentiary, exculpatory, or training value? 
5 Are there clear guidelines for how officers who do not follow body camera policy should be disciplined? 

TRACKING BODY CAMERA
IMPLEMENTATION 

Yes 
No 
Unclear  

Body cameras are rapidly becoming the norm in communities across the country. Campaign 
Zero reviewed available police department body camera policies from the largest 30 cities in 
America to determine whether this new technology is being implemented in ways that ensure 
accountability and fairness while protecting communities from surveillance. 

Dept BC Pol icy Coverage 1 Fairness 2 Transparency3 Privacy4 Accountabi l i ty5 

Austin 1% 

Balt imore 5% 

Charlotte 100% 

Chicago <1% 

Dallas 2% 

Denver 14% 

Fort Worth 40% 

Louisvi l le 51% 

Los Angeles 8% 

Memphis 23% 

Milwaukee 11% 

New York City <1% 

Phoenix 5% 

San Diego 50% 

San Jose 2% 

Seattle 1% 

Washington DC 13% 
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http://www.citymayors.com/gratis/uscities_100.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/srjl4jye9qoit2g/Austin Body Camera policy.pdf?dl=0
http://kxan.com/2015/08/24/austin-mayor-wants-body-cameras-for-austin-police-in-2016/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/52o4dvue8ullsid/Baltimore body cam policy.pdf?dl=0
http://www.baltimoresun.com/news/maryland/baltimore-city/bs-md-ci-police-body-worn-cameras-20151026-story.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/eajuav21nyl8ygb/Charlotte Mecklenberg body cam policies.pdf?dl=0
http://www.charlotteobserver.com/news/local/crime/article35451150.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/arsayxwcxlnmui2/Chicago body cam policies.pdf?dl=0
http://chicago.suntimes.com/news-chicago/7/71/368064/chicago-top-cop-says-police-body-camera-pilot-program-solid-start
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rq5pcplx5gclzfx/Dallas Body Camera policy.pdf?dl=0
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/crime/headlines/20150831-dallas-police-begin-rollout-of-body-camera-program-today.ece
https://www.dropbox.com/s/j3tbljjpuzg0i9r/Denver PD body cam policy.pdf?dl=0
http://www.denverpost.com/news/ci_28963601/denver-police-sergeants-wear-new-body-cameras-chief
https://www.dropbox.com/s/otb141s0achyeic/Fort_Worth_BWC_Policy.pdf?dl=0
http://keranews.org/post/could-police-body-cameras-have-made-difference-mckinney
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3ufiga6gw2afomy/Louisville_BWC_policy.pdf?dl=0
http://radio.wosu.org/post/louisville-police-embrace-body-cameras-columbus-wavers#stream/0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9bqyt2yy6ao25ab/lapd-body-camera-procedures.pdf?dl=0
http://www.reuters.com/article/2015/08/31/us-usa-police-bodycameras-idUSKCN0R020W20150831
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bvz8li3fi5yko10/Memphis body cam policies.pdf?dl=0
http://www.memphisflyer.com/NewsBlog/archives/2015/09/23/memphis-police-get-body-cameras
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3tu42fxkrgy3j4b/Milwaukee Body Camera Policy.pdf?dl=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1IGPQ9fw0vSdJwjCyVcSuiJ06FBU_W7QDl3CUh65PKPI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.aclu.org/blog/free-future/should-officers-be-permitted-view-body-camera-footage-writing-their-reports
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http://www.tmj4.com/news/local-news/200-milwaukee-officers-get-body-cameras-this-week
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ll6c501gty5bxjn/NYPD_BWC_Policy.pdf?dl=0
http://www.capitalnewyork.com/article/city-hall/2015/08/8573608/lawmakers-push-public-access-police-camera-footage
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3x4iy8tc9n208pn/Phoenix body cam policy.pdf?dl=0
http://www.phoenixnewtimes.com/news/phoenix-police-get-federal-grant-to-double-the-number-of-body-cameras-on-cops-7680193
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3zjk4sp84b2qn0t/San Diego body cam.pdf?dl=0
http://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/2015/sep/08/sdpd-body-cameras-use-of-force-complaints/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/3zjk4sp84b2qn0t/San Diego body cam.pdf?dl=0
http://www.mercurynews.com/crime-courts/ci_28489201/san-jose-police-body-cams-get-tested-field
https://www.dropbox.com/s/4bl49v2s26mm93d/Seattle body cam.pdf?dl=0
http://crosscut.com/2015/10/ready-or-not-citys-all-in-on-police-body-cameras/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/2qzn2ymd7tizmd0/DC metro police body cam policies.pdf?dl=0
http://www.fox5dc.com/news/dc-news/36802820-story
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http://www.joincampaignzero.org/film-the-police



